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ABSTRACT. Weconducted this study to investigate the magnitude of roadway mortality of Lepidoptera in central Illinois. To quantify the

number and kinds of Lepidoptera killed along roadways, dead adult Lepidoptera were collected, identified, and counted from along 13 roadside

transects in the vicinity of Champaign/Urbana, Illinois, with collections occurring weekly on each transect for six weeks. During the six weeks

of this study, 1824 presumably road-killed Lepidoptera were collected. At traffic rates of 1000, 13,500, and 19,700 vehicles per day, more Lep-

idoptera were collected per 100 mthan at other traffic rates. A peak in monarch butterfly mortality may coincide with the timing of their annual

migration through the area. Based on these data, the number of Lepidoptera killed along roadways for the entire state of Illinois during one

week was estimated at more than 20,000,000 individuals. The number of monarch butterflies killed may have exceeded 500,000 individuals. Our
results suggest that increases in traffic rate and speed limit may to a certain extent increase mortality.
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Although roadway traffic is known to affect popula-

tion densities of amphibians (Fahrig et al. 1995),

snakes (Bernardino & Dalrymple 1992), koalas (Can-

field 1991), wolves (Mech 1989), turkeys (Holbrook &
Vaughan 1985), badgers (Davies et al. 1987), and other

vertebrates (Lalo 1987, Putman 1997), practically

nothing is known about the impact that roadways have

on invertebrates (Seibert & Conover 1991). In fact, a

recent book on butterfly conservation (New 1997)

makes no mention of the subject, and roads are men-

tioned only briefly in two other recent books on insect

conservation, as barriers to butterfly movement
(Samways 1994, Pullin 1995). Samways (1994) states

"Roads are line corridors that can cause high mortality

where traffic volume is high. In 1989, 100 mof Ten-

nessee roadside was a graveyard for over 120 traffic-

killed butterflies" (Samways 1994:117). Other than

these sources, the best information on road mortality

of butterflies is by Munguira and Thomas (1992) in

England. They found that roads were not a serious

barrier to butterfly movement, but that vehicles killed

up to 7%of adult butterflies from some populations.

Illinois has 2050 miles of interstate, 276 miles of toll

road, 14,892 miles of highway, and 120,782 miles of

county, municipal, and other roads (Illinois Depart-

ment of Transportation pers. com. 1998). Although this

comprises the third largest state highway system in the

United States, nothing is known about the magnitude

of lepidopteran mortality along Illinois roadways.

This study was conducted to investigate the magni-

tude of roadway mortality of Lepidoptera in central

Illinois. To quantify the number and kinds of Lepi-

doptera killed, dead adult Lepidoptera were collected,

counted, and identified from along 13 roadside tran-

sects in the vicinity of Champaign/Urbana 40°2'N,

88 17"W, Champaign Co., Illinois, with collections oc-

curring weekly on each transect for six weeks. This

study is the first to document systematically the mag-

nitude of roadway mortality of Lepidoptera anywhere

in the United States.

Materials and Methods

Eleven roadside transects were chosen at the outset

of this study to represent different rates of traffic and

different roadway types (Table 1). Traffic rates ranged

from 0-26,000 vehicles per 24 hour period (Illinois

Department of Transportation (IDOT) pers. com.). To

facilitate comparisons, traffic rates above 500 vehicles

per day were rounded to the nearest 100. Each road-

side transect fit into one of the following general plant

community types: remnant prairie, agriculture, or

woodland. Roadways were classified into four types:
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Table 1. Transect Characteristics.

Roadside Speed Vehicles/24

Transect Transect Roadway community Transect limit hours **

number name type type* length (m) (mph) (#Vehicles)

1 Highway 150 #1 Highway Prairie/Ag 150 55 1,000

2 Highway 150 #2 Highway Prairie/ Ag 250 55 1,000

3 Highway 150 #3 Highway Prairie/Ag 180 55 1,000

4 Cunningham #1 Divided Highway Ag 180 55 13,500

5 Cunningham #2 Divided Highway Ag 250 55 13,500

6 Cunningham #3 Divided Highway Ag 180 55 13,500

7 1-74 Interstate Ag 200 65 26,000

8 M-57 Interstate Ag 200 65 19,700

9 Trelease Woods Country Road Old Field/Woodland 160 35 150

10 Brownfield Woods Country Road Woodland 200 0-35*** 1000

11 Airport Grass Control N/A (Mowed Airfield) MowedGrass 100 N/A

12 Country Road Control Country Road Ag 200 0^5*** 150

13 Highway 150 Paved Country Road Prairie/Ag 600 45 50

*Ag = Agriculture.

**The number of vehicles per day (24 hour period) was obtained through the Illinois Division of Highways.

***The range of speeds given are those typically observed for vehicles accelerating from the stop signs at the beginning of these transects.

paved country road, highway, divided highway, and in-

terstate. One additional transect was chosen to control

for the effects of roadside mowing. A second addi-

tional transect was chosen to quantify the baseline

mortality in mowed grass, a habitat resembling the

mowed roadsides of all transects.

Two transects were abandoned one week into the

study due to road construction. These transects were

replaced with two new transects, and two interstate

transects were also added, for a total of 13 transects

(Table 1). The nine original transects were first sam-

pled on 25 August 1998. The two replacement tran-

sects were first collected on 2 September 1998, and

the two interstate transects were first collected on 9

September 1998. Wecollected along transects weekly

until 19 October 1998. Over the two weeks after that

date, no dead Lepidoptera were found and the sam-

pling was terminated.

Once every seven days each transect was walked and

road-killed Lepidoptera were collected into a plastic

bag. All 13 transects were collected over a two-day pe-

riod each week. Transects with a median were searched

on all sides of the road, including both sides of die me-

dian. As a safety precaution, the medians of interstate

transects were not sampled. Both sides of the road

were walked against the flow of traffic. Lepidoptera

were collected that lay dead within two meters of the

edge of the road. This usually included the shoulder

and about one meter of "ditch". Lepidoptera lying on the

roadway itself were not collected, but fewer tiian 10 such

individuals were noticed throughout the entire study.

Transect length varied from 100 to 610 m, with a

mean of 219 mand standard deviation of 121 m(Table

1). A total of 2850 m of transect was sampled during

weeks when all 13 transects were sampled. The

Thomasboro, Illinois office of the Illinois Division of

Highways reported that transect locations received sim-

ilar roadside maintenance, but on different days. Typical

maintenance included mowing and trash removal.

After collection, the Lepidoptera were sorted by

species or species-group and were counted. They were

sorted into six taxonomic groups:

1. Hesperiidae, mostly Epargyreus clams (silver-

spotted skipper).

2. Lycaenidae, which were not identified below the

family level.

3. Moths, mostly Arctiidae and Noctuidae, grouped to-

gether because too few individuals from most fami-

lies were collected to warrant separate treatment.

4. Nymphalidae, including Danaus plexippus (mon-

arch), Euptoieta claudia (variegated fritillary),

Libytheana carineta (American snout butterfly), Li-

menitis archippus (viceroy), Limenitis arthemis

astyanax (red-spotted purple), Phyciodes tharos

(pearl crescent), Polygonia interrogationis (question

mark), Junonia coenia (common buckeye), and

Vanessa cardui (painted lady).

5. Papilionidae, represented in the roadside transects

only by Papilio polyxenes (black swallowtail).

6. Pieridae, including Colias eurytheme (yellow sulfur)

and Colias philodice (clouded sulfur), which due to

hybridization and difficulty in separation into

species were grouped together and called die C. eu-

rytheme/C. philodice hybrid complex. Pieridae also

included Eurema lisa (little yellow) and Pieris rapae

(cabbage white).
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Fig. 1, Proportion of total mortality for each group of Lepidoptera studied. The total number of individuals collected from each group is

given above each column. N = 1824.

Data were analyzed using analysis of variance

(ANOVA) techniques. Weeks one and two were ex-

cluded from the analyses because they included data

for only a subset of the 13 transects. Results were con-

sidered significant at p < .05.

Calculations of theoretical statewide mortality were

made by multiplying the number of meters of roadway

in Illinois of each of the roadway "types" (see above)

by the number of butterflies killed per meter of road-

side transect for each roadway type during the week of

9 September 1998 (IDOTpers. com.).

Results

During the six weeks of this study, 1824 Lepi-

doptera were collected from along the 13 roadside

transects, including 1510 Pieridae, 214 Nymphalidae,

69 moths, 15 Hesperiidae, 13 Papilionidae, and 3 Ly-

caenidae (Fig. 1). Insects belonging to orders other

than Lepidoptera were only infrequently encountered

and are not reported here. The greatest number of

Lepidoptera killed per 100 m of transect occurred

during week 1 (Fig. 2). Mortality decreased there-

after, except for a slight increase at week 4. Not in-

cluded in the figures are the last two weeks of transect

samples during which no dead Lepidoptera were

found.

The first week of collection resulted in the two high-

est mortality rates per 100 m recorded for any of the

traffic rates during the study (Table 2). At 1000, and

13,500 vehicles per day, 51.28 and 49.34 individuals
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Table 2. Lepidoptera sampled (number/100 m) over six weeks

at each of nine traffic rates (number of vehicles/day). An "X" indi-

cates that no data were collected.

Vehicles/Day

Week 50 150 1000 13,500 19,700 26,000

1 0.17 51.30 49.30 X X
2 6.40 25.0 19.50 X X
3 3.60 4.50 27.70 25.50 1.50

4 2.80 14.70 27.90 23.0 1.50

5 0.280 1.90 10.50 13.50 .50

6 1.30 3.30 8.50 2.50

respectively, were collected per 100 mof transect. At a

traffic rate of 13,500 vehicles per day, more Lepi-

doptera were routinely sampled each week per 100 m
than at any other traffic rate (Table 2). The lowest

numbers were consistently recorded from transects

with traffic rates of 150 vehicles per day and at the

highest traffic rate, 26,000 vehicles per day The num-

ber of Lepidoptera collected per 100 mof roadway in-

creased from 0.03 at 50 vehicles per day to 23.03 at

13,500 vehicles per day (Fig. 3). At 19,700 vehicles per

day 17.63 individuals were sampled per 100 mof tran-

sect, and at 26,000 vehicles per day only 1.5 individu-

als were sampled per 100 mof transect. Thus, at a rate

of 13,500 vehicles per day, observed mortality was

greatest, and at the highest traffic rate mortality was

much lower. The mean number of butterflies collected

per 100 malong transects with a traffic rate of 26,000

vehicles per day was not significantly different from

that along transects with traffic rates of 19,700 (p =

0.13), 1,000 (p = 0.67), and 150 (p = 0.19) vehicles per

day. At a traffic rate of 13,500 vehicles per day, signifi-

cantly more Lepidoptera were collected per 100 m
than at 26,000 vehicles per day (p = 0.01).

The C. eurytheme/C. philodice hybrid complex was

most frequently collected. Over the course of the

study, 1492 individuals were found dead along tran-

sects. Monarch butterflies, D. plexippus, were the next

most abundant species found dead on transects; 99

were collected, including 55 males, 31 females, and 13

that were not identified to sex due to damaged or de-

tached wings and abdomens. The number of mon-

archs collected varied greatly from transect to transect,

and less so from week to week (Table 3 and Fig. 4).

From 0.013 to 0.119 monarch butterflies were killed

per 100 mof transect each week. The most monarch

butterflies collected per 100 mfrom a transect was 6.5

at a traffic rate of 19,700 vehicles per day during week

four. The second and third greatest mortality, 2.13 and

1.64 individuals per 100 mrespectively, were observed

at a traffic rate of 13,500 vehicles per day, also during

week four. The mean number of monarch butterflies

collected per 100 mduring week four was significantly

greater than during weeks three, five, and six (p =

0.02). Relatively few individuals of other species of

Lepidoptera were collected.

The red-spotted purple, L. arthemis, and viceroy, L.

archippus, were found only along transects with wood-

land or prairie roadsides. The little yellow E. lisa was

found only along transects with prairie roadsides.

Here, larvae were observed feeding on Cassia (a

legume). Wecollected both day-flying and night-flying

moths. No rare Lepidoptera were collected.

Using the roadway types and mortality statistics of

the study transects to estimate rates of mortality for

different roadway types in Illinois, we estimated the

potential number of Lepidoptera killed for the entire

state during the seven days prior to transect collection

on week three; 9 September 1999. According to our
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Fig. 3. Number of Lepidoptera sampled per 100 mat each traffic rate. Bars indicate standard deviations.
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Table 3. Monarch butterflies killed (number/100 m) over six

weeks at each of seven traffic rates (number of vehicles/day). An "X"

indicates that no data was collected.

Mowed
Traffic rate

Week grass 50 150 1000 13,500 19,700 26,000

1 0.56 0.90 1.64 X X
2 0.83 1.28 0.82 X X
3 0.38 1.15 1.00 1.00

4 0.90 2.13 6.50 0.50

5 0.77 0.33 1.50

6 0.77 0.50 1.00

estimates, the number of Lepidoptera killed along in-

terstates in Illinois during this week could have been

more than 500,000, the number killed along highways

could have been more than 5,000,000, and the number

of Lepidoptera killed along other roads could have

been more than 15,000,000. In total, the number of

Lepidoptera killed by automobiles was estimated at

more than 20,000,000 individuals in this seven-day pe-

riod.

Using similar methods, we estimated the potential

number of monarch butterflies killed during one week.

According to our estimates, the number of monarchs

killed along interstates in Illinois in one week during

this study may have been more than 500,000.

Discussion

Quantifying definitively the impact of automobile

traffic on Lepidoptera is operationally challenging for

many reasons. The small number of Lycaenidae in the

samples for example, may result from the timing of our

study. The collection methods used may have also re-

sulted in a significant undercount of dark-colored and

small moths, as they were difficult to see lying on the

ground. Moreover, small Lepidoptera of all kinds may
stay attached to the automobile that hits them (DDM
pers. obs.). As well, ants and other insects, birds, and

rodents were observed removing the remains of small

dead insects from the transect roadsides. Weathering

and mowing were observed to disintegrate a few Lep-

idoptera specimens before they could be counted.

Thus, the numbers we report here should be consid-

ered a minimum estimate of mortality for the area

studied; more precise measurements of mortality

await further studies.

The numbers of individuals killed per 100 mon the

first sample date in Table 2, Fig. 2, and Fig. 4, are not

likely to reflect accurately actual mortality along the

transects during the week prior to collection because

these samples include all dead Lepidoptera that had

accumulated and persisted along the transects prior to

initiation of the study.

Somewhat surprising is the result that, at highest

traffic rates, mortality declines. There are several pos-

sible explanations for diis finding. At speeds around 55

mph or greater, Lepidoptera were seen to be caught in

a "wind current" going over the roof of the car, with

the result that they were "catapulted" over the car in-

stead of colliding into it. It is not clear if this catapult

effect may have resulted in fewer dead butterflies at

sites with the highest traffic rates and speed limits

compared to sites with lower traffic rates and speed

limits. A further complication is the lack of collections

from expressway medians. The length of expressway

transects and the mortality data do not incorporate this

sampling anomaly. The number of lanes of traffic may
also be an important factor. An alternative explanation

is that the observed decrease in numbers of dead Lep-
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idoptera when traffic volume and speed limit were

relatively high (Table 2 and Fig. 3) may be due to a

relatively high per capita morality rate at these sites re-

sulting in decreased population density and the obser-

vation of fewer dead Lepidoptera. While we did not

test this hypothesis, it is an interesting possibility be-

cause it suggests population-level effects of roadway

mortality.

The peak in mortality of monarch butterflies ob-

served on or about week 4 (September 16) may have

been due to their southward migration (Fig. 2). Mi-

grating monarchs usually fly high enough to avoid col-

lision with vehicles, but during mid-morning, they

generally fly lower to the ground (Orley Taylor pers.

comm.). They also fly low to the ground during windy

weather such as that which prevailed during the study

period (DDMpers. obs.).

Many more male monarchs were found in the sam-

ples than females. Along Highway 150, where four

transects were located, male monarchs were observed

chasing other butterflies for distances of up to 100 m,

often across the roadway. This behavior may account

for the apparent overrepresentation of males in the

samples.

More black swallowtails than monarchs were ob-

served flying at highway sites, but more monarchs

were found dead. Along most highway and expressway

transects, considerable numbers of stems of whorled

milkweed (Asclepias verticillata , Asclepiadaceae) were

observed within two m of the roadway edge. These

plants were observed to be an important larval host

plant and source of nectar for adult monarch butter-

flies at these sites. Black swallowtails were observed to

use whorled milkweed as a nectar plant, but were

chased away from the extensive clonal growths of

whorled milkweed along roadsides by monarch butter-

flies. Black swallowtails generally frequented areas fur-

ther removed from the roadside than monarch butter-

flies where nectar plants for adults such as thistles and

clovers (Cirsium spp., Asteraceae and Trifolium spp.,

Fabaceae) and larval host plants such as wild parsnip

(Pastinaca sativa, Apiaceae) and Queen Anne's lace

(Daucus carota, Apiaceae) were most abundant (DDM
pers. obs.). These behavioral differences may account

for the observation of fewer dead black swallowtails.

Regardless of the practicality of making estimates of

statewide mortality from this small data set, it is appar-

ent from this study that roadways kill significant num-

bers of adult Lepidoptera in central Illinois. Unfortu-

nately, estimates of adult lepidopteran mortality

caused by other factors in this region are generally

lacking. The implications of roadways, roadsides, and

traffic rates for lepidopteran mortality and populations

are unclear, but evidence suggests that increases in

traffic rate and speed limit may increase mortality to a

certain extent and may have a detrimental effect on

some populations. Future studies should explicitly ad-

dress these questions. Studies are also needed from

other regions and throughout the season in order to

determine overall impacts of traffic on Lepidoptera

and as well to provide baseline information that may
be helpful in designing programs for reducing this

mortality as it affects threatened or endangered

species.
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